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iVc lire Inti rested In others when
they itrt' Interested In 111. l'uhllus

L Ho a worker for blgger.und better
( Honolulu Don't lie n plnhcad

y Oh, Joy Something lias huppi-ne-

to make them stop talking tor lialf a
.day In Washington

SKawewehI Is too good a fellow to
Ti3K wnetner tue nonn canaries got
on his mind when lie was talking on
the Goernorslilp.

Free garbage collection Is right and
no amount oC slush about making

, 'government u paying enterprise will
Wm make It otherwise

La Follette Is a great man who has
done a groat work Therefore he
ought to explain what he la drllng
at In holding up the reciprocity

ly agreement

IV-- It Is the same old story" Honolulu
Is constantly growing, and many pen- -

jilo seem to think that the public
work can be done with, a Btaft that

Li was sufficient for the town ten jears
It back.

the

If The Legislature couiu not be canea
& Into extra session for a better

than providing more elllclent

;f ineans of putting Honolulu In, a prop-'Jj'- er

sanitary condition. If more' legls- -

latlon Is needed to do It.

f Perhaps Honolulu thinks It can
.monkey with public matters that hao

-- a direct and Indirect bearing on the
tariff question. If bo, Honolulu Is due

'" for an unpleasant awakening.

Kill the mosquito and swat tlio fly.

Soma people waste nil their tlmo
complaining about the Hoard of
Health, ami doing nothing to eitherIi threaten or destroy the skeet or the

How many weeks must pass before
the latest settlement of tbe Kapaa

; homestead question Is acted upon
Legitimate homesteaders In Hawaii

(must be so all fired patient that they
f should get tho habit of walking back-(war-

to catch up with tho Govern- -
ment.

It must bo nppareut to the dullest
personage that the United aiates
Congress Intends to get nt tho bot-

tom of the sugar business In the
country. And the tariff reducers will

make the most of every point adverso
to sugar tariff supporters, revenue or
no revenue.

Before tho Hoard of Immigration
spends any money on turning the old

Alakea street market Into ah Imml- -
':, gratlon station, It should furnish tho

public with a competent eBtimato oi
the cost for the full equipment, inn
project should not be adopted unless
It can bo shown that money uius

,spent is more profitable to the people

than putting It Into transportation
and enlistment

rSo thero Is no money for the free
collection of garbage. Didn't the Leg

islature glvo the Hoard of Supervis
ors authority to levy taxes for all the
legitimate costs of government? It

all nonsense to say that It enn'tIe done. The only problem Is whetn

"Why nre we stopping?" asked the

S" nervous woman.

"To pump up a tire," replied her
'husband.

PRESS.

"You would probably do well to
Srlmnee vnur chauffeur I am afraid
iyou have gotten hold of one of these
I fresh-ai- r fiends." Washington Star.

Dr. Wiley, the Oo eminent food ex- -

I pert, tells of a young woman of whom

was asked the question by tile teach- -

Wer of physiology: "Is tight lacing
unwise!" Jlie gin repiieu iimi i.
was. Asked to explain why, she said:
"Because It busts the corsets."
Kansas City Star.
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er the people of Honolulu want a
thoroughly clean town and are will
ing to pay the costs of It In u sens-
ible nud legitimate way. Ilnfurtun- -

ntely the record of history Is that
progress Is Impeded by it cry ugalust
high taxes, und then the threatened
epidemic comes along and wipes out
u thousand times more dollars than
the taxes could possibly have taken

Arbitration besides being quite
right would not lessen (he number of
forts built on this island or remoe
the necessity 'for developing I'earl
Harbor Into u great nnal station to
be dismantled only after all nations
hae solemnly pledged themsehes to
the arbitration principle, und the
warships of Great Ilrltaln and Amer-

ica are ready to enforce the pledgu
at all times.

HONOLULU AND ARBITRATION.

Honolulu ought by all means to

make Its voice heard in faor of the
Taft arbitration treaty with Qreat
Ilrltaln.

There Is perhaps no place ou the
face of the earth where the absolute
common sense of the Taft plun Is
more thoroughly appreciated.

What better scheme of celebrating
the Fourth of .luly could be devised
than u mass meeting In celebration of
American Independence at which the
arbitration treaty was formally

REJUVENATED CIVIC FEDERATION.

The Civic Federation Is getting
ready for Civic Day, Monday, July 3.

At the last meeting of the Kxecu-liv- e

Committee the Membership Com-mltt-

was given the Job of bringing
the membership up from the present
1T& men to COO men The commltteu
was not stumped by the big contract,
but undertook tho task, and Is getting
things lined up for the campaign,
Men are being chosen who will can
vas certain districts during the three
hours from 9 a. m. Monday till 12

noon. Newspaper articles and adver-
tisements are being prepared to In
struct the community In the work
the Civic Federation Bhould do, the
ideals It stands for, and tho way It Is
going to wprk. The Public Service
Association room will be used ns
headquarters from which the com-

mittee will work and to which they
will report progress nnd have new

districts nsslgned to them.
The Fodcratlon Is an international

organization, tnklng In men of all
races. When tho campaign begins
Monday there will bo Chinese, Japan
eso, Portuguese, Huwallans, all races
Indeed, working together to develop an
organization that should be effectlvo
lu making Honolulu a beautiful,
clean, and healthful city in which to

live. Tho Federation is not a political
organization, but an association for
the promotion of the welfare of the
city along lines of education, legisla-

tion, sanitation, law and order, parks
and highways, and other lines udopted
by modern cities. It Is an organiza-

tion to which every man who wishes
Honolulu well should belong.

EVENING SMILES
"I suppose," said the Collector,

"that a good many people look on a
Btrlct observance of the customs laws
from a selfish and worldly point of
view They are like Aunt Mary Per-

simmons,
"Aunt Mary called one day on the

village lawyer.
" 'Well, old lady he said, 'what can

I do for you?'
"'Ah wants too dlvo'ce man hus-

band,' said Aunt Mary
"'Divorce old Uncle Bill?' cried the

lawyer 'Good gracious, why?'
"'Bekase he's done got religion,

dafa why,' said Aunt Mary, 'un' we
ain't had a chicken on de table fo'
six weeks.'" Philadelphia Record.

1. One lot on 12th tvi-n-

....$760

2. One and one hall

lots, Dlook 87.

Prlc ?G0

3. One lot, Block 10.

Prlc M0
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Several Choice Lots

One and one half

lota, Waial.e
Height MX

Houses

For Rent

Near Wyllle St.,

Mnklkl District.

JUNE 1911.

.130 pr month

.J7S per month

Upper Fort St., one

block from Nuu-an- u

car ...JCO per month

All very desirable residences

and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

PINEAPPLESI BANANASII

J

A Crate of Six Selected Plnea or a
Large Bunch of Bananaa

Simply leave your order we do the
rest

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Kxpress Company)

BOARD OF HEALTH

ORGANIZATION.

STAFF

Wo trust that the Hoard of Health
In making Its plans to meet the new

conditions "after the first of July"
will glvo first consideration to

The Board has money lo work with.
Us chief responsibility is to get the
best men for tho money.

This paper does not nntlclpute that
the Health olllcluls can possibly se-

cure as regular employes such an ef-

ficient staff of men aB were at work
on clean-u- p day. Many of our ablest
and most successful business men left

For Sale

at Kaimuki

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished

AND

CYKO PAPER
The Beat Photo Paper

To be had only nt

GURREY'S

THE
USE THE

WIRELESS
office, Adams Lane, Is open from 7
m. to 11 p. m. except on 8undays, when
It la open from 8 to 10 a. m. and from

5t30 to 11 p. m.
TELEPHONE 1574

their usual labors and thoroughly en-

joyed, for a day, the ordinary duties
of an ordinary health Inspector. The

of that day could not be dup
licated for regular with u mil-

lion u year.
These volunteers, however, besides

learning 't lot thcmseUos, set an
that should bo beneficial. They

set a pace for the nieragn health In-

spector, of which the Board will no
doubt tukn every advantage

Some people tell the Hoard of
Health that it should absolutely set
aside politics lu Its selection of em-

ployes The Bulletin makes a
negative response lo this suggestion

Good politics Is good
Tho Hoard of Health should cooper-

ate with tho political of the
party wh'clt the Ib

supposed to stitnd for. The Hoard
should ask these political workers to
llnd good men, men, men

who can bo depended upon, men who
will bo a credit to tho community und

therefore an ndded powor for tho
party.

Hut It should be distinctly under-
stood that no political regularity will
save an Inelllcleiit man.

Tho great mlstuke of so mnny pub-

lic officers and political Is

tho attempt to carry Inefficient men

in positions whero they aro entirely

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale

Bargain In Makiki District

New House

Living room and dining room, with
paneled and sol'd beam ceilings, win-
dow entn, built-i- n sideboard and book-
cases.

Front lanal built of moss stone with
brlik pillars; screened back lanal;
kitchen with gas, hot und cold water;
bath, lavatory nnd large closets; three
bedrooms; mosqulto-proo- f throughout;
cement walk Near two car lines No.
1400 Mattock avenue Trice. ...$3300

Waterhouse Trust
FORT MERCHANT STREETI
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OUR GRAND OPENING of NEW MERCHANDISE, as announoed,

wll be shown TOMORROW amd FRIDAY.

We are confident the magnifioent dioplay will,moro
than please you. This showing will be a revelation
to tho Dry Goods Business of this City.

We cordially extend you an invitation, and respect-
fully ask your inspection.

Regarding the merits of tho Merchandise in Every
Department we ai;e thoroughly happy and contented to
await your verdict.

Yours very sincerely,

K;i2KgS
out of place. Just because they hap- -

pen lo be good party workers. I

Good politics Is putting tho right
men In the right pluce and seeing to
It that they make good.

All things being equal Republican
applicants should Itavo tho prefer-
ence, but tho people demand capable-me-

In public office nnd partlzatishlp
should never guarantee the position
of a worthless public employe.

The straightforward courso lu pol-

itics and administration would bo a
great blessing to tills city and to this
Territory. Ab tho Hoard of Health
has a great work to do and many
men to employ. It could not do bet-

ter than glvo the people a samplo of

u plain, straightforward political
gamo of efficiency, and that Ik most
certainly good government. Such n
plan would eliminate till the difficul-

ties or petty politics at the start, nnd

leave the Hoard und the community
free to glvo undivided attention tn

thti great work and the multitude of

pioblems that come with utmost ev
ery passing hour

WOULD INDORSE

TREATY PLAN

Anglo-Americ- Unity
Be Discussed at

Meeting.

Will

Hawaii's formal Indorsement of tho
Idea of a treaty of arbitration

the United States und IZngluml
Is expected to'bo tho result of a meet-

ing that Is called fur I o'clock tomor-
row afternoon In llie reading rooms
of the Commercial Club. Henry A.
Taylor has taken thu lead and luis
promises of enthusiastic support from
many British and American residents.

Mr. Taylor's plan Is for a meeting
of those who aio finorulilo to tho idea
of sttengthenlng tho luUnnl feeling
or unity between Groat Ilrltaln and
the United States nt tho Commoiclal
Club tomonow afternoon. At thU
gathering deflnlto plnns will bo d

for the holding ot n muss
meeting ut which a resolution will
bo presented, Indorsing the Idea of u

treaty, copies to bo forwarded to Pre
sident Taft and Sir Edwurd (iroy.

Tho preliminary meeting tomorrow
promises to bo a success In every
way nnd the mass meeting will prob
ably bo held in tho Opera House on
Sunday, July 9th.

Tho girls Kallhl basketball team
will go over to Maul mi the Clandlne
Friday allowing thorn tho chanco to
practice up a bit beforo attempting
to wrest the basketball honors from
tho Maul girls ou July 4th.

Tho Maul girls seem Just ns con-

fident us the. home gills In winning
bo they ought to put up n ruttllnp,
snappy game with lots of ginger in
tho air and both feci that when they
get thioitgh drubbing tho other they
will know It was n somo hot contest.

The Mauls uro In favor of pnstion-In- g

until boiiHi dato later than tho
fourth, this being howoer not
ugiecable In the Kallhl team, ns thu
fourth will be tho only day they can
get a looting section up there.

Tho Kallhls lnuo been playing fast
ball this jeiir which Is quite mirprls
lug its all aro of Hid Junior class.

Tlio team colots am bluu and white.

Two bundled and ninety hales of
cotton were salvaged from the Cun
ard Hue steamer Ivernla, which wus
beuched "If White Onto recently, nf-- I

ter Btilklng on Daunt rock, off the
I Irish coast.

COL FOSTER

(Continued from Page 1)
nnlmnt, cunning It to bolt when had i, ,,,,! Tvi..nlinii.. I'.immmv ir u
but otni foot In the stirrup The sudden new Kt.nje of ,iti1eiul. fulluwlng Jre- -
unexpectedness of the plunge .ellt Ktixk reuiKiinlzntlons. Ou July I

Im Into the air feet llrst, cuuslng his
head to strlko the hard stony earth,
fracturing the skull nnd rendering him
unconscious. Had It not been for the
detachable stirrups on tile middle, he
would probably have bien Instantly
killed, being trampled by the brute's
hoofs

After a careful examination It wh
thuught he would not live, but Inter
III the afternoon ho was resting ery
easily nnd showed good signs of

,,
Today his condition Is even more

gratifying (linn Inst nlicht. nnd n few
days will probably see him safely pist
the crisis.

Colonel roster has n wife, but no
rhlldrcn. On ntlnlning th rank of
si'Cnnil lieutenant he was iletnlled with
the Fifth Horse, remaining with It ever
since, being promoted until, several
months ngo. he wns made second In
command lieutenant-colon-

ARMY ANDJNAVY ORDERS

Orders received from Washington
glvo out that First Lieut, John Prnlt
unasslgncd, upon roller from duty nt
Const Artillery School, Fort Monroe,
Virginia, will proceed to headquarters
of the artillery district In Honolulu
with tho duty lo perforin of district
quartermaster,

.Captain A. Bowcns, U. S. Marino
Corps, has been detailed to accom-
pany seventy-nin- e Marino Corps men
from San Francisco to this city on
tho transport leaving San Francisco,
July S.

Passed Assistant Paymaster 11. II
Wesllake will be detached from duty
ut Ihn Naval Station, Tutiilla, Samoa,
to Annnpolls.

INTERPRETER'S
COMPETENCY! ISSUE

During tho trial of labor agent
In police court this afternoon,

t(ie nttomejs for tho prosecution and
defense exchnnged heated arguments
as to tho competency of the Filipino
Interpreter. Attorney Straus, who
claims to understand Spanish, paid

that tho Interpreter, who Is u musi-

cian In tho Hawaiian band, does not
understand tlio English languago

GAMBLERS MAKE
SMASHING COUP

NEW YOHK, June 10. Thero, wore
fut pickings for two professional
gamblers who camo over on the Lusl-tanl- a,

In today. Ono passengor re-

ported that In four1 days't'heV plckeii
up $14,000, and that one of their vic-

tims lost ilOOO In an hour.
"I've lived almost all my life In

parts of the West," suld tills ..passen-
ger, "where gambling Is wlda open,
but I never saw such quick notion
at poker. Flay usually began lu the
smoking room at 11 o'clock at night
and last until 3 or 4 In tho morning
The plgeoiiB could evidently afford
their plucking, und us It wus none
of my business I didn't Interfere."

The steamship otllcors keep a shurp
lookout for professional gamblers,
but occasionally an unknown cheva-
lier of fortune mukes a Banishing
coup,

Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers
He, manufactured by the 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 r
Publishing Cooiuanr.
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DIVIDENDS OF

'
TELEPHONE CO.

Announcement was made today by
lie n,.,

threw
the will pay n 3 per cent,
illvldiud on Its stock of 3000 shares of
a par value of 1 10 each, mid lifter July
1 u dividend Of one nud a half per
cent, will be paid quarterly. This

was uhoul the onfy fen- -

ture uf Interest III local stocks today.
No sales wero r corded at the session

of the Honolulu cxchiinge this morn
ing, und the sales between boards did
not nIiow much evidence of a buoyant
market. McUrjile was sold nt 0 50,'
two blocks of sixty and twenty hares
changing hands, tin; last reported sale
being nt 0 Filly shnres of "Wnln-lu- a

went nt It;, and ten Mm res of
Hawaiian Sugar ut 41.50.

The Hawaiian cxchutige reported no
salei today The following oil quota-tlo-

were glen:
Hid Asked.

Honolulu Consolidated .. ICO 1.10

Ilumaumn SU .31
Timplor Itauch 10

Vmttira Iir,

I'lirlsslma -- 0 .2r,

rr

Captain Klmer J. Wnllaco and IJlec-trlc- ul

Asst. James O, Anthony, Signal
Coips, hnvo been ordeied not to ex-

ceed two trips per week during July
and August fioui Honolulu to Kntue-hameh-

tu Inspect tlio fire coutiol
which Is to bo Installed ut that Fort.
Tho commanding officer of Foil lin-

ger has also been Instructed to vlrlt
Fort Kamchamcha once a month fur
the purpose of Inspecting tho now
K)St.

Hut one ballery has been Installed
m lar at Foil Kamchumeha and It'
will be this battery that Captain Wal-

lace, Signal Corps along with his as-

sistant James 0. Anthony, will In-

stall tho fire coutiol connected with
tho two big guns lu this bat-

tery giving It a closer relationship
with tho fire control headquarters In

Illuinond'Ilcnd.

'For Rale" rants Ht Bulletin.
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Our Watch

Repairing

Department
Is In the handa of skillful men.
ou get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
ua for adjuatment.

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor aervlce.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
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